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Introduction 
Malaysia is blessed with natural products that represent a valuable source of bioactive agents 
with potent and unique medicinal properties. However, many of these natural products 
(marine or herbal) are not strictly phannaceutical products (real medicines) but represent a 
novel class of dietary supplements or nutriceuticals or exploited in traditional medicines. 
Traditional medicines has not only been used for primary health care of the poor in 
developing countries but has also been used in countries where conventional medicines are 
predominant. This have causes commercial exploitation that has endangered species of 
therapeutic natural products. In order to claritY and ascertain the identities and properties of 
the species, effort by utilizing high-resolution electron microscopy is now being pursed as a 
prelude and to harness the taxonomical identity and chemical characterization of therapeutic 
potentials of these natural products. 
'Sanggul F atimah ' or Anastatica Hierochuntica L. (The True Rose Of Jericho), a resurrection 
plant, is a very well-known traditional herbal remedy closely associated with and consumed 
minutes prior to labor. This is a rhetoric practice among the Malay Kelantanese women 
where its tea is believed to help ease childbirth. In the course of our research interest in 
identi:fYing the most sort herbal during pregnancy and post-partum in Malaysia, we have 
include a surface morphological characterization of Anastatica Hierochuntica L that was 
observed under the variable pressure scanning electron microscope (VPSEM). Scanning 
electron microscopical characterization of this plant is virtually a research lacuna. 
Information on this herb of the Negev and Sahara Desert is important, as it will affect for the 
women's attitudes and practices. 

Results and discussion 
The supra variable pressure scanning electron microscope study of these plants that dies and 
dries up, curling its stems into a tight ball revealed a surface characterization built-up of 
pebbles-like structures, asinu8 rings with thick tunica, an overwhelming soft lamellated 
surface and spiky coral-like or tom-like structures closely associated with the raised 
pedunculated putative shoots of cactus-like feature highly prominent in the stem. 
Microdiffiaction analysis (EDX) of the herb revealed inert significant presence of carbon, 
oxygen, silica, calcium, magnesium, aluminum, potassium, zinc and iron. Although silica is 
quite significant in major probe areas, the topographical distributions of these periodic 
elements are non-homogenous. The combination silica and calcium may be associated with 
bones repairs and help form collagen. This suggests that the folkloric use of Anastatica 
Hierochuntica L. in labor and post labor will enhance good tissue and organ repair. The 
microdiffiaction analysis also suggest therapeutic potential role as a adjuvant supplement in 
the improvement in bone density and in the prevention of osteoporosis. 
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Figure la. Stereo-photomicrograph of the fresh Anastatica Hierochuntica with white 
flowers. lb. The dried Anastatica Hierochuntica: indurated curled up, dormant and brown in 
color. lc. IFM true colour surface profiler of the flower and stigma. 

Figure 2a. The central core of Anastatica Hierochuntica L petals revealed a raised stigma. 
Figure 2b. Numerous stellates raised as singular inoculums or out-budding from the flower 
petal epidermal surface. Each end point is sharp hom-like prominences. Figure 2c. The 
elongated sigma with its putative pollen. 

Figure 3. The cross sectional image the central core and cortical thickness of Anastatica 
Hierochuntica L, flower with a raised stigma. Scanco ).lCT-35 Scan. Energy 45 kVp, image 
matrix 2048 x 2048 x 925 pixel, 
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Malaysia Is blessed with natural products that represent a valuable source of biooctive agents with potent and unique medicinal properties. However. many of these 
natural products (marine or herbal) ore not strictly pharmaceutical products (real medicines) but represent a novel class of dietary supplements or nutriceuticols or 
exploited in traditional medicines. Traditional medicines has not only been used for primary health core of the poor in developing countnes but hen also been used 
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products. In order to c larify and ascertain the identities and properties of the species. effort by utllzing high-resolutiOn electron mtCfoscopy Is now being pursed os a 
prelude and to harness the taxonomical identity ond chemical characterization of therapeutic potentials of these natural products. 
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WTth and consumed minutes prio( to labor. This tS o rhetoric practice among the Maloy Kelontonese women where Its teo js believed to beiP ease chlldbnh.ln the 
course ot our research interest in identifying the most sort herbal during pregnancy and post-partum in Motays10. we hove include a surface morphological 
characterization of Anastatica Hierochuntica L that was observed under the variable pressure scanning electron m1croscope (VPSEM). Scanning electron 
microscopical characterization of this plant is virtually o research lacuna. information on this herb of the Negev and Sohora Desert is important, en it will ollect for the 
women's altitudes ond practices. 

Results and dllcusllon 
The supra variable pressure sconni~ electron microscope study of these plants that 
dies and dries up. curling its stems into o l ight boA revealed o surface chorocterizohon 
buHI up of pebbles-like structures. os nus rings with thick tun1co on overwhelming soft 
lomelloted surface ond spllcy coral-like or torn-litce structures closely associated w1th the 
raised pedunculated putative shoots of cactus-like feature highly prominent in the 
stem. Microdiffroction analysis (EDX) of the herb revealed inert significant presence of 
carbon. oxygen. sirJCo. calcium magnesium. aluminum. potassium. zinc ond iron. 
Although silica is quite significant in major probe areas. the topographical distributions 
of these periodic elements ore non-homogenous. The combination silica and calcium 
moy be associated with bones repairs and help form collagen. This suggests that the 
folkloric use of Anostatica Hierochuntica L in labor and post iobor Wtll enhance good 
tissue ond argon repair. The microd•ffroclion analysis also suggest lheropeuhc potential 
rote os a adjuvant supplement in the improvement In bone density ond In the 
prevention of osteoporosis. 

Fig 3: The central c ore of Anastalica 
Hierochuntica L petals revea led o 
raised stigma. VPSEM pho tomic rograph 

4: VPSEM p hotom tcrogroph 
numerous g lobules or 

pebbles-like structures mess with 
cylindrical tread-like hairs that c losely 
indent the stem wail of Anastatica 
Hleroc huntic a L The hair-like structures 
ore mostly b ipolar o1though multi-polar 
processes (stellate formation) were 

Fig 5: VPSEM photomicrograph 
revealing numerous stellate structures 
raised on a singular or inocutums or 
out-budding from the epidermal 
surface. The end points of most of 
these strenote arms ore horn-like sharp 

i--..ii---.lllllillllliilllli!!l~ll: points. 

Fig 6: Another VPSEM photomic rograph 
revealing the stellate struc tures 

_ ,_.,.,, formining a rosette of stellate. 

Fig 1: Stereo-photomicrograph of 
the fresh AnaslaiJCa Hierochunlico 
with while flowers 

Fig 2: Stereo-photomicrograph of 
the dried Anostolico Hierochunlico 
1nduroted curled up. dormont and 
brown in c olour 

Table 1: VPSEM EDX weight and otom1c percentage 
of the various elements detected. 
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Introduction 
Nature has blessed Malaysia with a rich legacy of biodiverse natural products, where some 
are classified as a national heritage treasure. These natural sources varied from aquatic and 
botanical extracts to the edible avian nest. The insectivorous avian Collocalia (Glenister, 
1971}, known as the 'Edible- Nest Swiftlets' is believed to have capabilities to construct 
edible nest with glutinous strands of starched like salivary secretions and without any 
incorporation of other materials such as vegetation or feathers. Variation in nest composition 
has been used to discriminate and authenticate swiftlets taxonomy and to infer evolutionary 
relationships. However, nest structure may be environmentally plastic, raising questions 
about the utility of nest characters in swiftlets taxonomy. Despite these, works are still being 
conducted to reveal the true potential of the edible nest, however there are very few attempts 
taken to study the anatomical morphology of the Collocalia fociphaga (one of the three 
swiftlets species with nest building prowess) and authenticate the powerhouse of the salivary 
glue. Surprisingly, little is known of its oral pharyngeal apparatus features under the high
resolution electron microscopy. 

Results and discussion 
The histological and electron microscopical inspection of its thin glossy translucent tongue 
revealed important distinctive characteristic that may relate to the Collocalia nest-building 
prowess. There seems to be inconclusive evidence for the presence of parotid and 
submandibular gland per se in these species. The dominant acini were located at its buccal 
mucosa and the sub-epithelial lingual glands probably a specific characterization feature of 
these species. No taste buds and papilla was observed on its anterior dorsal surface. EFTEM 
revealed a significant distribution of secretory granules (serous, mucous) and the mineralized 
chondroid presence. There is also presence of tonsils. 
The avian tongue can be regard as the powerhouse organ that contributes to enormous 
salivary secretion pertaining to nest building of the Co/loca/ia species. The evolutional 
changes in the Collocalia tongue are thought to be the foundation for the abundant 
muciginous salivary in the nest and high thiocynate present. Histo-morphological features of 
the Co//oca/ia tongues may be a reflection of differences among the insectivorous avian. This 
may suggest an important adaptation role for the tongue structure to nest building 
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Figure 1. Digital photograph of Collocalia's and its dissected lower jaw with dorsal surface 
of the tongue. The tongue has a characteristic shape of a sharp spear head but glossy 
translucent: With its lateral borders slightly elevated to fonn a V- shaped furrow. No clear 
demarcation of anterior or posterior borders as observed in mammals. 

Figure 2. The histology of the Collocalia 's tongue and buccal mucosa, stained using 
haematoxylin and eosin, revealed significant present and distribution of :(i) muciginous 
secreting salivary asinus (ii) chondroid-like oval shaped structures situated on both lateral 
borders of the tongue, (iii) intrinsic muscle in solitary plane; transverse orientation intrinsic 
muscle is observed present deep and infiltrating in the tongue and (iv) no significant presence 
of papilla or taste bud. The whole tongue is penducalated and is attached to the floor of the 
oral cavity via a connective tissue matrix frenulum with a lining epithelium. Well defmed 
large lobulated acini on its buccal region were also observed. 

Figure 3. Left; VPSEM photomicrograph of the anterior dorsal tip of the tongue. The tip is 
separated as two prominent horns. Peeling off of its epithelial cells is also observed. Right; 
orifice of a putative taste bud isolated at the posterior dorsal surface. No such structures were 
observed on its anterior dorsaJ surface. 
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Nature has blessed Malaysia With a rich legacy ot biodlverse natural products, where some ae closslfted as a national heritage treQMKe. These natural sources voried 
from aquatic and botonlcol e.xffacts to the edible avian nest. The insectivorous ovion Colocolo (Gienlster, 1971), 1cnown os the 'Edl)le-Nest Swlftlets' Is believed to 
have copobities to construct edible nest with glutinous strands of starched lite solvay secretions and without any 
vegetation or feathers. Voriotion In nest composition has been used to discriminate onc:t authenticate swlftlets 
However, nest structure may be envi"onmentolly plastic. raising questions about the utRity of nest characters In 
conducted to reveal the true potential of the edible nest. however there ae very few attempts token to 

of other materials such os 
P:lit'l..,.~.~loncrv relationships. 

ore stil being 
the Co/locaTIO 

• • •• known ot its oral fuciphoga (one of the three swiftlets species with nest building prowess) onc:t authenticate the powerhouse 
pharyngeal oppaotus features under the high-resolution electron microscopy. 

leaulll and clllculllon 
The histological and electron microscopical Inspection of Its thin glossy translucent 
Important distinctive characteristic that may relate to the Collocallo I"IIKr-ou.:: 
seems to be inconclusive evidence for the presence of parotid and 
these species. The dominant acini were located at Its buccal 
glands probably a specific characterization feature of 
observed on Its anterior dOfSOI surface. EFTEM revealed a 
(serous. mucous) ond the mineralized chondroid or•-~•-
The avian tongue con be regard as the powerhouse 
secretion pertaining to nest buDding of the Collocolo 
CollacaUo tongue ore thought to be the foundation for the 
and high thiocynote present. Hlsto-morphologlcol features of the Colocdlii1cifJDIJ8S 
reflection of differences among the Insectivorous avian. This may suggest on tvll'tftt.~~t 
role for the ton ue structure to nest building. 

f ig 3: Dorsal surface of the lower jaw 

photomicrograph representation 
of the c f\onctroid-llke structure reveling a 
chondrocyte or osteocyte like structure. 
Embedded in a mineralised like hons 
structure. The cell is presented with multi 
saloplosmlc 

Pig 9: The Is no c lear demarc ation called 
median sulcus or c entral grooving observed 
present os shown presented in some 
mammal and rat species. However. the 
lntermolor eminence is observed elevated. 

Fig. 4: Histology section of swiftlet's [CollocaftO sp.) longue (H&E slain) AxlO 
mognlfcollons. The section revealed. lingual epilhellol thol is composed of 
non-\erohnised slratifled squamous epthelium undeilying its outermost Ioyer of 
the tongue. There is o well-defined ova' ring shapes structures suggestive of 
chondroid Of cartilaginous like structure at both lateral bOfders of this tongue 
section. There is o sig111ficonl presence of many minOf mucous I l(e ocinus·s of 
minor sorrvary gland structures in close approx,mity Of below the lingual epithelial 
'111ng. The histology of the tongue also suggests lne presence of only o singular 
transverse orientation of the intrinsic muscle .. No taste buds were Observed 

Pig 7: VPSEM photomicrograph of the anterior dorsal tip of the tongue. The tip 
separated as two prominent horns. A central V-Shope invagination separate the 
loteroly place lips' end. These two ends dorsal surface locks the epithelial cells 
os observed in most mammalian dOfSOI surface. The tips reveal a morphologic 
characterization of anteriorly thick parallel running fibers forming as Its anatomiCal bod 
Epithelial cells ore only observed presented starting from the posterior end of IN 
tongues' tip. And It is of almost polygonal of In shape. These epithelial c ells do not sho...J 
eel magln thickening between a*cent cells as observed in goots.Peeling off of 
epithelial eels is also observed. Orifice of a putative taste bUd Isolated at the 
donol surface. No such struci1.Ke5 were observed on its antefior dOfSOI surface. 

Conclusion 
These multivaria te sludy hove revealed unique histological and 
ultrastructure of lhe Co/locatio species. 

The findings in this study hove thus provide dolo and novel 
information helping to further undootand the Collocolla ond Its 
nest building prowess. 
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Introduction 
Nature has blessed Malaysia with a rich legacy ofbiodiverse naturnl products, wl 

some are classified as a national heritage treasure. These naturnl soun:es varied from aqu 
and botanical extracts to the edible avian nest. The insectivorous avian Co!localia (Glenil 
1971), known as the 'Edible- Nest Swiftlets' is believed to have capabilities to const 
edible nest with glutinous strands of starched like salivary secretions and without 
incorporation of other materials such as vegetation or feathers. Variation in nest composi 
has been used to discriminate and authenticate swiftlets taxonomy and to infer evolutior 
relationships. However, nest structure may be environmentally plastic, raising questi 
about the utility of nest characters in swiftlets taxonomy. Despite these, works are still tx 
conducted to reveal the true potential of the edible nest, however there are very few atten 
taken to stody the anatomical morphology of the Collocalia fociphaga (one of the d 
swiftlets species with nest building prowess) and authenticate the powerhouse of the sam 
glue. Surprisingly, little is known of its oral pharyngeal apparatos features under 
highresolution electron microscopy. 

Results and discussion 
The histological and electron microscopical inspection of its thin glossy tnmslUI 

tongue revealed important distinctive characteristic that may relate to the Collocalia u 
building prowess. There seems to be inconclusive evidence for the presence of parotid ; 
submandibular gland per se in these species. The dominant acini were located at its bt11 
mucosa and the sub-epithelial lingual glands probably a specific characterization featun 
these species. No taste buds and papilla was observed on its anterior dorsal surface. EF'TI 
revealed a significant distribution of secretory granules (serous, mucous) and the minerali 
chondroid presence. There is also presence oftonsils. 

The avian tongue can be regard as the powerhouse organ that contributes to enorm 
salivary secretion pertaining to nest building of the Col/ocalia species. The evoluti<J 
changes in the Collocalia tongue are thought to be the foundation for the abunal 
muciginous salivary in the nest and high thiocynate present. Histo-morphological feature~ 
the Col/ocalia tongues may be a reflection of differences among the insectivorous avian. 1 
may suggest an important adaptation role for the tongue structure to nest building 
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Figure 1. Digital photograph of Collocalia' s and its dissected lower jaw with dorsal surface 
of the tongue. The tongue has a characteristic shape of a sharp spear head but glossy 
translucent: With its lateral borders slightly elevated to form a V- shaped furrow. No clear 
demarcation of anterior or posterior borders as observed in mammals. 

Figure 2. The histology of the Collocalia's tongue and buccal mucosa, stained using 
haematoxylin and eosin, revealed significant present and distribution of :(i) muciginous 
secreting salivary asinus (ii) chondroid-like oval shaped structures situated on both lateral 
borders of the tongue, (iii) intrinsic muscle in solitary plane; transverse orientation intrinsic 
muscle is observed present deep and infiltrating in the tongue and (iv) no significant presence 
of papilla or taste bud. The whole tongue is penducalated and is attached to the floor of the 
oral cavity via a connective tissue matrix frenulum with a lining epithelium. Well defmed 
large lobulated acini on its buccal region were also observed. 

Figure 3. Left; VPSEM photomicrograph of the anterior dorsal tip of the tongue. The tip is 
separated as two prominent horns. Peeling off of its epithelial cells is also observed. Right; 
orifice of a putative taste bud isolated at the posterior dorsal surface. No such structures were 
observed on its anterior dorsal surface. 

M.A. Pabst, G. Zellnia (Eds.): MC2009, Vol. 2: ille Sciences, 
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Malaysia is blessed with natural products that represent a valuable source ofbioa< 
agents with potent and unique medicinal properties. However, many of these natural prod 
(marine or herbal) are not sttictly pharmaceutical products (real medicines) but repres< 
novel class of dietary supplements or nutticeuticals or exploited in traditional medic: 
Traditional medicines bas not only been used for primary health care of the poo 
developing countties but bas also been used in countties where conventional medicine• 
predominant. This have causes commercial exploitation that has endangered specie 
therapeutic natural products. In order to clarify and ascertain the identities and properti< 
the species, effort by utilizing high-resolution electron microscopy is now being pursed 
prelude and to harness the taxonomical identity and chemical characterization of therap< 
potentials of these natural products. 

'Sanggul Fatimah' or Anastatica Hierochuntica L. (The True Rose Of Jerich< 
resurrection plant, is a very well-known traditional herbal remedy closely associated with 
consumed minutes prior to labor. This is a rhetoric practice among the Malay Kelanta 
women where its tea is believed to help ease childbirth. In the course of our research int• 
in identifying the most sort herbal during pregnancy and post-partum in Malaysia, we : 
include a surface morphological characterization of Anastatica Hierochuntica L that 
observed under the variable pressure scanning electron microscope (VPSEM). Scan 
electron microscopical characterization of this plant is virtually a research lac 
Information on this herb of the Negev and Sahara Desert is important, as it will affect fo 
women's attitodes and practices. 

The supra variable pressure scanning electron microscope stody of these plants 
dies and dries up, curling its sterns into a tight ball revealed a surface characterization t 
up of pebbles-like structores, asinus rings with thick tonica, an overwhelming soft lamer 
surface and spiky coral-like or tom-like structures closely associated with the n 
pedunculated putative shoots of cactos-like featore highly prominent in the stem. 

Microdiffraction analysis (EDX) of the herb revealed inert significant presenc 
carbon, oxygen, silica, calcium, magnesium, aluminum, potassium, zinc and iron. Altho 
silica is qnite significant in major probe areas, the topographical disttibutions of t 
periodic elements are non-homogenous. The combination silica and calcium rna~ 
associated with bones repairs and help form collagen. This suggests that the folkloric u: 
Anastatica Hierochuntica L. in labor and post labor will enhance good tissue and c 
repair. The microdiffraction analysis also suggest therapeutic potential role as a adjt 
supplement in the improvement in bone density and in the prevention of osteoporosis. 
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rogure La Stereo-photomicrograph of the fresh Anastatica Hierochuntica with white 
·>wers. b. The dried Anastatica Hierochuntica: indurated curled up, dormant and brown in 
'''!or. c.IFM true colour surface profiler of the flower and stigma. 

Hgure l.a. The central core of Anastatica Hierochuntica L petals revealed a raised stigma. 
"- '-"umerous stellates raised as singular inoculums or out-budding from the flower petal 
.o:-•Jennal surface. Each end point is sharp hom-like prominences. c. The elongated sigma 
··-n its putative pollen. 

filture 3. The cross sectimtal image of the central core and cortical thickness of Anastatica 
- <" .>chuntica L. flower with a raised stigma. Seance fLCT -35 Scan. Energy 45 kVp, image 
"!:"..!::-'X 2048 X 2048 X 925 pixel 
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